
either to our club or to the major
leagues, but am. trying to look at it
in the light of the fan who wants to
see baseball well played.

"If the Federals take 100 major
league players, which they claim they
will, they will be ableto put up al-

most as good an article of baseball
as either of the major leagues will.
I do not know that they can, or have
taken that many, but am figuring on
the basis of their own statements.
Even if they have that many, they
will stilTbe the third league, and
scarcely better than the Class A
leagues.

"If they manage to weaken the
major leagues as much as they claim,
the majors still will have better clubs.
The Federals are after old and tried
players, men who can be depended
upon to make a good showing the
first year at least. They, must deliver
major league ball to attract any in
terest.

"We in the old leagues must fill the
gaps with young players. They dare
not experiment with youngsters. The
result,, if they should remain in the
field, will be that, in two or three
years, the stars they take from the
major leagues will be worn out and
our youngsters will be developed into
stars.

"It is the history of baseball. The
Brotherhood robbed the League of
practically all its star players. When
the war was over half the stars were
done for and the young players had
been developed ready to take their
places.

"When the American League broke,
in, it took the stars and for two or
three years the American League
was stronger than the National. Then
the young players of the,National de-
veloped into stars..

"If this. Federal League accom-
plishes all it saysjt will do, it still will
not be as good as either the Ameri-
can or National League. In two
years. it will slide back,-- while the
kids we develop will be stars and the
Federals will have to develop new

material if they last that long. In
a way (ignoring the financial part
entirely) a new league might do good
along with the harm. All three
leagues then would have. to devote

Bob Fitzsimmons.


